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only 10. The superintendent,Wapiailia Items
Mrs. A. J. Hill is one of the faith-

ful few.

parents, W. O. Wilsons last week
lefore leaving Friday night for
Idaho to make their future lumie.

A 10 pound daughter arrived at Mrs. C. S. McCorkle and Doro

Studebaker Prices

to Advance Sept. 15

Last Big Manufacturer cf Motor

cars to Take this Step- - Long

facturing Studebaker cars under

prevailing conditions.
The pric-- ot the Studebakei

'Tour" touring car. will be in-

creased from f 955 to $1050, and

the "Si's touring' car from f 1250

to 1335, All other models, includ-

ing our commercial cars, will be

increased proportionately."

thy, and Mrs. Bell Trout and
granddaughter, Leoue Zumwalt of

gathering cattle for Mays Bros,

passod through here last week on
bis way home.

C. J. Burns, the Garage man, is

the hapyicst man in Dufnr right
now; cigars were in order and it is
all on account of a boy w hich ar-

rived at his home iast week.

James Chalmers who dissolved

portnership vith D. Frszier in the

blacksmith shop some lime ego
and elisted as a farrier in the cav-

alry here on a inrlough last

Jox Saturday. Mother and baby
loing fine.

The Misses Lena and Winifred
Heckler, Fritz Heckler and Celi
Goodenongh left Friday for the

mountains to gather huckleberries.White River

Dufur Notes

A fine body of green timber an.--'
cedars on Still cro'l;, which als

was a fine huckleberry patch, i

alt gone, also Huckleberry moon

tain is burned over. About '4

men are, there at present f.ahtim
the, fire, but haven't it under con
trol yet. All the berry pinker:

hare left the mountains. Sidne;
'Wilson and Ed Gable arc helping

cook for the men. llinkie Tap
is also there woikinj; with them

Mrs. O, ' E. Wood and I.Irs.

Olsen and son ami Ralph Wood
side came nut from the mountain;
Tuesday.

The Gabel family spent several

days last week camping at the

summit, coming home Monday

evening. Monday morning I'ess
Gabel took their car and went to

, Saturday and says he likes army

hfi bp,,P1" Ulnn lieA lire which started in a pile oi
iici' he f!,ml,,ar5" kROwn-Ueisle-

wood at the home of Harold 83 '8

i ,l lHa,a rnklnS a !i,,BPlast Sat urday consumed

Huntington, were calling among
friends at this place Wednesday,

Frank Felch and family enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. J- C. Broad-

way of Gateway a few clays last
week.

J. W. Farlow, wife, son Will's
and baby daughter motored to
Sherman county Friday, return-
ing Monday evening. They went
to see their sons Orriu and Lenanl
who arc working in harvest with
their father's tennis.

Wliitcomb Bros, are running
the saw machine this week on Uih

Munsou place- for J, W. Farlow.

Glen Lucas, the nephew of Mrs.
Flebk, accompanied them on their
Willamette trip.

about 1000 bushels of wheat before
The new eleyatoris in operation

Miv. Iva Nuhouse of Grass Val-

ley is visiting relatives here this
veek.

R i y Tuu'son and family left

ion lay for Idaho, Mr. Tunison
aking them to The Dalles.

Will Head aiwl Mrs. I, aura

Chu'tain motored to The Dalles

tvlomtay, bringing back the la:-ter- 's

skter, Mips Nell Conley, who

will tvmain for a few days.
Mr. and Mr IIes3 ami Mrs.

Laferty returned Saturday from

their vacation.

Mrs. M uller returned home from

Term Contracts and Great e

Stock cf Raw Material?
Responsible for Maintaining
Present Low Price? During Sum

mer.

"The increased cost of material' '

and labor has finally furred us l

announce an inn-eas- in prices oi

all models," says L. J. Oilier, vin

president and director of Sale? r,l

the Studebaker Corporation. ' ' li ul

this increase will not heroine cfl'ec

tive until September 15th.

Materials entering into the con-

struction of Studebaker cara havi
advanced anywhere from 25 to 101

per cent and in eome instances,
considerably more. Because ol

large purchases, and long term

contracts for raw materials made

last summer, we are able to'eon-tinu- e

our present low prices. But

at the present rate of production
and the popular demand for 8tud
baker cars which is rapidly ex-

hausting all materials purchased
at old prices, it is necessary for us

now and the loose grain boxes

built by The Dallea shops and F
M. Hill are busy handling the
grain from the separators to the
elevator and is much faster than

it was gotten under control, uid it
is still a mystery what startod it.

Tourists find the City Park a

very'iiiea camping place, with its
beautiful shade trees, giecn grass,
and an abundance of water and
most of them make good use of it
these hot dnvs.

the old sack system.

Tygh Saturday evening.

Cherryville and brought up a load
of men to the summit to help fight
fire,

Bill McClain lost one of his

horses Monday night.
Lawsou Madron left here today,

Wednesday, to join the (ire fight-

ers in the mountains,

Virgil Richardson went t.o the

Mountains last week and is stay-

ing with his uncle, Clatk Richard

Disbrow Bros, made a trip to
the Dalles last week, rcturn'ng
Wednesday.

F. K. Spoor and Mrs. Mary
Spoor were over to Sherman coun-

ty one day this week.

T. C. Jones motored home from
work late Saturday evening and
returned Sunday. lie is sewing

sacks in Sherman county.
E. E. Parrish of Maupin spent

Sunday in this vicinity.

Smock Items

Mi'-i- Lou Jones is homo niter
spending a few weeks with Grand-

ma Farlow.
G. W. Bargeuholt, family and

W. II. May field and viifn were
mnloring Sunday in the former's
Dodge.

A small attendance nt S. S.,

Mr. Hill has 40 orders now or)

hand for next season's crop anil is
ordering lumber to build Kit) lc.e
grain beds and doesn't think he
will be able to supply the ever in-

creasing demand for this new sys-

tem of handling grain, which the
farmer find is more economical
and handier than sacks.

A. J. Black, who has been

John Conroy made a flying trip
to the mountaini Sunday, havinp

received word that a serious lire

was raping near where his sheep

arc pastured.
Cains Joles spent Sunday at the

0. E, Tunison home at Bakeoven.
to announce the increased pi ices to

AUTO SJTKVICF,

take effect September 5th.
It has always been a hard and

fast Studebaker policy to give the
customer the beuefit of low prices
as long as possible and I want to
make it clear that we arr increas-
ing prices only in proportion with
the increase in the cost of manu

son.

The Woodside dip is the most

popular place on the Flat at pres-

ent. Dozens of boys and some

men visit it every day and enjoy
swimming in the waters of Clear

bike.
Archie Tapp, who has been

working on the Kelly thresher

Up to Tuesday evening 5000

bushels of grain had been received

at the Hunts Ferry Warehouse f..r

this seasnu, the largest receipt,

bushels, haviig como that
day,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Complete

line of

Tubes and

Casings

AUTOMOBILES

Fords

Pages

OverlanJa

Republic Ti't c';s
.V' YOVS OUDER TO?. Tij'S riW FORD

WITH FISCHERtook si.-- and came home Monday.

Mrs. M. II. Staines of The

r?:
Dalies writes that Mr. t tau.es'ha:-typhoi-

fever and is quite had at

The Dalles hospital. Mr. Staines
wan pa::tor here the last two years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. lTnn made

;!,' 'J

III Up 1 8 FileItripto Maupin last week, ta.kine

Mrs. Annie IVchel e and rhildien
whose liltln eon was sick sever;!
days last werds, and she took, him F L Ua?to )r.

Mis. John I.ewis is assU'liiig

with the work at the l'aizee hotel
this wefck.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. I., l'loeumn II wlwere visiting at Maupin Tuesday.
Miss Edna Whipple, state presi

on your fruit for canning. A big

fresh supply coning all the time,

at reasonable prices. Ail local fruit

Mason and Economy Jars and Rub-

bers. Get. in while the supply is

good.

LAKE'S CASH STORE
At Your Service

dent of the V. P. C- li. will be at

this place the evening of Septem-

ber o, WednesJr, and hold ser as everIS
mvice, h'-er- ono-1- 3 nivuct to

attend. '

Cuy Dougherty who went frm 'fjfi

mil; in mi. ..(.iii. ami j.,. .....

navy is at Bremerton, Wn.

Harry Piatt who Ml heie about

Remember it is guaranteed to make 300 loaves ol

bread to the barrel while other flours will make but

270 to 280; therefore at 5c a loaf it is worth $l.oo

to $1.50 per barrel mare than ordinary flour.

five months ago writes from Port
Stevens that he js well salitidtd
and likes the army tine. He join-

ed the Coa. t Ai tilery.
G. E. Wood purchased 20 head

f cattle of Volney Eudershy last
we lor TlWJ.

B. I.. Forei.mn ii; hauling lumJust in Large Shipment
ber and putting up a tint r.mol e- - 1'UHP.

I'ruce Driver has purchisnd the
IT

Every Sacli Guaranteed
See us for prices before flour advances

Hunts Ferry Warehouse Company

Local Distributors

Irvine ranch and Mr. n ml M rp . i.
rvinelelt lift week for Alaska.

Arthur (lien who Ml heie inR iily and is in Co. D. Thiid Die-- 1 J

gou luf. at ( .i(-- u in a." , writfs thali--

he will aniye heme today, We -' J V
its day. for a few days' visit. He

ays they will be sent to ou!li 8f ,n tr
hc'i'--y -' t-f-riu vrltfM dA - ..7

. . v..--Cindiida in a snort time.
We undritUnd tint lleibi it

I.ert is who Idt h. re in the "iiritic
and erdi-l- e 1 in the Aviation corps,
is now in Ioy a nt a training station SOME OF TMT. THINGS THAT WE CAN DO FOK: YOU

CORSETS
Absolutely Guaranteed

Prices from $1.25 to $3.5o

iSHATTUCK BROS.
THE STORE Of EETTfR EFRVICr.

DO YOVX NOTARY WOIMC,

SF.l.L YOLll FAILd FOR YOU,
RFiiT YOH A A F"t:'T V 1KP0?IT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHFAT. RARl.FY AND OAT?,
TAKE CARE H' YOUR BANKING RliSINF..
r-- vnirii uNii'i n nwri's roMriisionntVoKic.

A little daughter was born to

Mr. and Mia. y ,.Hatty last Pu-d.i-

All doii.g r.ii ely.

Potli the P.nd. r by ar,d O Pnen
ihrcsbeis vl.ii.h hi e been ll.ri'h
loj h re the pat weij; n"e hni. h- -

d in the in, iitdutf vicinity an 1

it on 1 elf.W ''
Mr. and Mt?. RiY Tuni on of

OIVF. US A TRiAt., , i'. TAII ALIO WILL MAKF, GOOD

MAUPIN STATE BANK
Wi's P.i-'e- r vir.ted the latter V II


